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Classes. It Is printed at our Book Room, 
and Is sold at the 
a single copy, or one

Local Option camp 
bitter fight waged,

Y.M.C.A. On the 
last December, a 

Twenty new members were received the young men of 
Into the Epworth league on May 6th, at nobly and well In th 
Bracebrldge. The prospects are bright 
for the coming year.

Notes low price of ten cents 
dollar a dozen.

ght
League worked 

of rlghteous-e cause
In our labors we have been blessed 

Our aim for missions Is $240 for 
ng year, and with the various 

worth League departments working enthusiastically and 
s the church. harmoniously together we hope to make 

meetings on It the 1 beet year.' ” 
at eight o’clock. The 

have been successful In 
the Society.

the comln
Pollyanna, by Eleanor H. Porter, pub

lished by L. C. Page & Co., Boston, Mass. 
$1.26 net. This publication by the author 
of " Misa Billy," has been well named 

The 1 Had Booh."
The heroine of the story, Pollyanna, Is 

vho becomes so 
a story-girl, 

feel that 
ays, like 

things, be glad, 
others happy. The story Is 
ictlveneos, and so wholesome, 

iny a girl will benefit by the rend
it. This world needs more Polly-

Port Hammond B. C. Ep'
Is a helpful Society towardi 
The young peple hold their 
Sabbath evenings 
past four months 
enrolment of new members to

The Epworth League, Franklin, 
reports remarkable success in the 
of the various de 
year just closed, 
lated his young peo 
they had rendered him. The out-going 
officers were highly commended for their 
earnestness and aggressiveness.

A worker In one of the Le 
Wyoming Circuit writes:—“ 1 
are doing pretty well In our l^eagu 
a little country place. We have 30 
bers, fifteen of whom are actl 
year $22 was raised for Missions. We 
have also a Junior League who gave 
$28-to Missions. They worked hard sel
ling old papers, rubbers, calendars, and

ect, gladsome lass, whe 
that one forgets she Is

Ought,Is the titl 
•ehenslve treatise b

e of a

subject 
The author

The Great “ 
brief yet comprehensive treatise 
Richard Duke, on th and lovln 

in spite o 
her. see the bright side of 
and make 
full
that ma 

annas In It.

rd Duke, on the impo 
of giving to the cause of God. 
has made^a thorough study 
tion of tithing, and presents it In a very 
conclusive manner. This book might be 
profitably studied by all Christians, bui 
we especially recommend It to our Ep- 

h Leagues and Organized Adult Bible

, we are made to 
cultles we can alw

e Important s

of the ques-
tments during the 

pastor congratulée
pie for the assistance

of attra

tfiink we 
e for Books Which Will Help You

The Divine Life in ManThe Conning-Tower of 
the Soul

By HENRY HOWARD.
Price, $1.00 net.

Social Creed of the 
Churches

Edited by HARRY F. WARD. 
Price, 60c. net.

Anil Other Sermons
By FREDERICK A. NOBLE, D.D., LL.D. 

Price, 60c. net.The Annual Convention of the Epworth 
Schools of ExeterLeagues and Sunday 

District, was held In James St. Church.
April 22nd. The themes "Work 

g Boys" and “Christian Service' 
ably discussed by W. H. Bartram of 

1 and H. White, St. Mary’s, respec
tively. Rev. Mr. George, Lucan, In his ad 
dress on “Citizenship" made some timely 
applications to the needs of to-day. 
Rev. A. C. Carscallen, returned mission
ary, gave two excellent addresses on 
" Work In Chin»," and ” China's Oppor
tunity." Among a number of resolutions 
adopted

How to Live the Christ 
Life

Parktatl A Mine of Suggestion and Inspiration
By RUSSELL H. CONWELL. 

Price, $1.00 net.Quiet Talks With World 
Winners The Triumphant LifeIly H. D. GORDON. 

Price, 76c. net. By ROBERT F. HORTON. 
Price, 60c. net.

note two—’’ That 
and winning 

hat a 
lulth,

we especially 
be laid on kee 

rist," an 
Premie

Quiet Talks on Personal 
Problems

By 8. D. GORDON.
Price, 76c. net.

Quiet Talks About Our 
Lord’s Return
By 8. D. GORDON.

Price, 76c.

My Young Man
By REV. LOUIS A. BANKS, D.D. 

Price, 76c. net.

The Courage of the 
Coward

And Other Sermons
By CHARLES F. AKED, D.D. 

Price, 60c. net.

rrf
the*I

e”b Self-Controlfor Ch

to the extinction of 
trade in China."

The delegates dispersed, full of Inspira
tion, good Intentions and high resolves to 

nder more able service in their various 
fields of labor. The following officers 
were elected for ensuing year: — 

President— Rev. C. W. Baker 
Presidents—(1) Miss O. Gould,
M. Brook, (3) Miss Z. English, (4) W. H 
Bartram, (5) Mrs. (Rev.) R. C. Burton: 
Treas., Wesley Johns; Sec., Rev. A. H. 
Brown: Conf. Rep., Rev. T. W. Blatch-

th memor- 
looking 

ndlan opium
Its Kingship and Majesty
By WILLI

-
AM G. JORDAN. 

Price, $1.00.

The Optimistic Life
By ORISON 8WETT MARDEN. 

Price, $1.10 net.
Vlce-

(2) Miss Steps to Success ; or 
“ Making Good ’’
Addresses, first delivered on 

__nday evenings to the young men 
of Caldwell, Idaho, and under 

their auspices
By GIDEON L. POWELL, D.D.. Ph.D. 

Price, $1.26.

Eight
Sunt

Fro..i Alnslee St. Epworth League, 
Guelph, Ontario, we have received the 
following excellent report:—“There can 
be no doubt but that our League lias 
closed the most successful year it. 
liistory. Our attendance recently has 
been In the neighborhood of one hundred 
while our membership has Incre 
66 to 117. We contributed 
missions, and sent delegates to both Whit
by and St. Thomas Summer Schools. The 
various Committees have worked splen
didly together, and have accomplished 
good work. Some of our best meetings 
have been held In connection with the 

lan Endeavor Department. There 
splendid spiritual tone In our League, 
the majority of our members are con

ed and sincere. Through the efforts 
Literary and Social Committees, 

ague has learned the meaning of 
true sociability. The sick have been re
membered by the distribution of flowers 
among them. The Citizenship Depart
ment has been one of the strong factors 
of our work. Many of our young men 
assist in the teaching of English to the 
foreigners, In conjunction with the

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND CHOIRS

Ideal Sunday School Hymnsased from 
$217 to

Edited and Compiled by J. Lincoln hall, C. Austin Miles, 
and Adam Gelbel, Mus. Doc.
BOARD BOUND ART EDITION

Christ! 
Is a

Price 35c. each ; by mall 40c.; $3.60 per dozen. Carriage extra.
This volume, which marks a new departure in Sunday School Music, is a complete 

compendium, and is different from any other you have seen.
Of
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